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Oceanic Steamship Oompaay

TIME TABLE

H

Tho Fine Passenger of This Line Will Arrivo and Loa
tb Port as Heroundor

FROM SAN FBAH6ISC0

kL

Stoamora

ALAMEDA DEO 4 ALAMEDA DEO 9
VENTURA DEO 16 SIERRA DEO IB
ALAMEDA DEO 25 ALAMEDA DEO 80

1901 1904
ALAMEDA JAN 15 ALAMEDA JAN 20
SONOMA JAN 27 VENTURA J AN 26
ALAMEDA FEB 5 ALAMEDA FEB 10
VENTURA FEB 17 SIERRA FEB 16
ALAMEDA FEB 26 ALAMEDA MAR 2
SIERRA MAR 9 SONOMA MAR 8
ALAMEDA MAR 18 ALAMEDA i MAR 23
SONOMA MAR 30 VENTURA MAR 29

connection with the sailing of tho above steamers tho Agents are
prepared to issuo to intending paaoongors coupon through tiokota by any
railroad from San Franoizoo to all pointo in United States and from
Now York by steamship lino to all European porta

M
For fuithor prtioulsrs apply to

Oo JX W AM C UU
Gonoral Agont3 Oooanio S S

ISIJGAB FACTOBS

5-- IMPOKTESS OF

fcSrLUrl IforekaMii
AND

30MMISSION MBSiLOTfigTaa

Igenta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Oo Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer of Paolretfl from Liverpool

I OLAU3 BPBE0KLE3 WM Q IBWIN

Clans Sprockets 69

HOROIiULU

Sin Ftanoisco AgeiiU NFVADAN
1NAT10NAL BANK OF SAN F1UNC1SC0

BIN FBANOIBOO Tho Novad HOu
Bank oi Ban lrranoUoo

LONDON Tho Union of London Smiths
Bank Ltd 9

NHW YOBK Amorloea dzohanjs N

tlonal Bank
CHICAGO Corn Exohngo National Bank
PAMB Orodlt LyonnoU
BMELIN DrosdnorBank
HONQ KONQ AND VOKOUAMA n

iKonKABhantthalBanklnRCurooratlpn
NHW ZMALAND AHD AUBTfiALI- A-

Banka of New Zealand and Aaotralgia
VIOXOJIIA AND YAHOO UYflK BDS

of British North Araerloo

Xramaat Qtmral Banking and Etta a or
Jiuiiiuti

Depoilts BoooWad Loani raado on Sj
Droved BooarltY Ooaimerll aad Tmv
ors Oradlt Issusd HM oi jarofcuna
bought and soldi

OolUoSloao Stomvtt attofl ff
W3

BSf thkSiiSaciWUi W1 3fTfEaail TilVfjf1 kTTfPlfll

HONOLULU T TUESDAY DECEMBER 22 1903

FOR SAN FBAKCISCO
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WMera Steuihip Oo

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports
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No 700 7th Btroot N W
Washington D O

Oppi U S Patent Office
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Cuban Reciprocity

And Democrats

Special Corrrspouaoneoof Tun Inde ¬

pendent by Clinrloo A Edwards

Washington DO Deo 4

Some peoplo affect to beliove that
because a few demoorals refused to
be bound by the notion of tho domo
oratio caucus on the Cuban recipro-
city

¬

bill that there is ouch a schism
in tho party ran ha in Congress that
it will hamper tho work of tho paity
in this Congress Nothing can bo
further from the truth The parly
will be a unit on all measures affect ¬

ing the integrity of the party during
this regular session and whenever
their able leader John Sharp Wil
liams calls on them they will lino
up Tho few mon who did not vote
with their party were impollad to
voto as they did because they wore
under instructions from their res- -

peotivo constituencies to voto
against Cuban reciprocity Tho
policy of the democratic parly in
the Cuban reoiprooity vote was as I
hod outlined it some time ago in
this correspondence Tho democrats
did all thoy could to got an amend ¬

ment to the bill tnkirg the different-
ial

¬

from refined sugar whiob would
havo reducod tho prioo of sugar to
the consumers in this oountry but
which would have been a blow to
the Sugar Trust This the repub-
licans

¬

would not allow and a brutal
republican majority brought in a
rule not to allowany amendments

I to be introduced and gagged tho
democratic minority Wq pl ioqd
them on reoord by a yea and nay
voto on their old gag rule and Hist
is as far as we oould go We were
then oompellod to voto for the bill
reducing the tariff on raw sugar
twenty per cent or go on reoord as
against tariff reduotion when it is

well known that ii what wo are ask ¬

ing for all the time If wo had not
done so wo would havo boon on tha
defensivo in tho next campaign whon
we demanded tariff reduotion in our
platform and from the stump

Somo comment has boon made
hero about tho able editorial of Mr
William Bandolph Hearst in tho
New York American in whioh ho
disagreed with tho democratic ma-

jority
¬

about voting for the bill after
the republicans refused to take the
differential from refined sugar Mr
Hearst is right from his standpoint
Ho knows we aU knowthat this bill
simply makes a present to the vioi

ous Sugar Trust of about 3000000
a year SB the bugar Trust is the
only importer of raw sugar in this
oountry and as is also well known
Mr Hearst is the most unrelenting
and implacable foo of the criminal
trust in this country and oan see
nothing good in any bill that will
feed thorn He is right and this
sort of bill Ib no war to reduce the
tariff That is all very olear to his
enlightened vision and he aleo
understands how it was that tho
democratic amendment to out the
trust out of this presont was voted
down by the republican party by re-

fusing
¬

to take the differential from
refined sugar but it would bo rath-

er
¬

embarrassing to a demooratio
speaker in tho next oampaign to try
to explain all this to the average
audionce when he waBuddenly ask ¬

ed tho questiou why the demooratio
party refused to vote for a reduo
tion of tho tariff on sugar when giv ¬

en the opportunity When any party
is compelled to explain its attitude
it has weakened its case bofore the
people The only way wo will ever
got roal tariff reform without help-

ing
¬

somo truBt aud give the people
tho full bonefit of it is to elect o

demooratio President and Congress

Wra lwis
ILlilllBDl

Wm Q Irwin President iftManrgct
Olons Bpreokels KIrc tVlco Irooldont
W M Qlflard Bouond Vloe Frcaldent
U H Whitney Jr Treasurer Bnoreitarj
aao J lion Audltc

SUGAR FACTORS
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EOGK El BALLAST

While and Bkok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

FOB

com m boil ran see

SW Dump Carti furnichod lj
tho day on Hours Notico

H R HITCHCOGfc

OEco with J 11 Mr isarrat Car
wright Building licrohant Stt

Daalers in

1111

AJSTID

Cor Morohant Alakea Streols
tMAIN 492 MAIN

MEGDIPMYU
Oapita1 dBOooooo

Organized imdor theLaws
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIW REALTY

andWATURin CO Lta

LoanBMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
lnsiallmontPlan

HOME OPPTOE Molntyro Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
aud Matunty Co Mi

L K KENT WELL
Manager

No 2C92

Buy a
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III Way Stations

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any plcoa
on tho Iolcndn of Hawaii
Maui Lena and Molokai by

-- rlJ- it

-

T

Wireless -- - Telegrapli

rrS2

OAJLL UP MAIN 131 Thata the
Honolulu Offico Time saved monoy
saved Minimum ohargo 2 poi
mesoago

ROHOuULU 0HIG2 MQOOH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

FOR SENT

Cottages

Stores

On tho premises of tho Similar
Stoan Lcundry Co Ltd botwooa
South nud Queen strcoti

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot cud cold wator and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
canitaticn

For particulars apply to

J UfflHFOOT
On tho promises or at tho offlco o
J A MttKoon 88 tf

tt
WOE QXJS

LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
jwuw tania puoat ov yeara

turn Prosont net Inoomo tiiU pi
moath Apply to

WILLIAliSAVIDGK GO
2Q0 Merchant St
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